
State Legislation Sponsor Description Status
Safe Kids 

Position

Pennsylvania HB1551 Schlossberg
Requires rear-facing position through 

age 2 

Wisconsin AB400 Loudenbeck
Requires rear-facing position through 

age 2

Passed Assembly. SB332 

companion bill in Senate

South Carolina (2015) SB464 Hutto
Requires rear facing position through 

age 2

Safe Kids South Carolina actively 

involved. There is a companion bill 

in the House.

South Carolina HB4869 Erickson

Requires child to be secured in a 

restraint system through seven years 

old; adds height requirements; 

prohibits child from occupying the front 

passenger seat through age 13. 

Companion bill to SB464

Nebraska LB669 Krist Makes violation a primary offense

Tennessee HB1468 Powell

Deletes the requirement that the child 

safety seat for a child age one through 

three weighing more than 20 pounds 

be secured in a forward-facing position. 

Companion bill to SB2345

New Jersey AB2005 Green Increases penalties for a CPS violation

Oklahoma HB2894 Inman

Requires driver to ensure that child is 

properly restrained in car seat or 

seatbelt through age 14.

Sponsor pulled bill after objections 

from advocates, including Safe Kids
Florida HB7063

Steube; 

Brandes

Exempt child care facilities from CPS 

law. 

Child Passenger Safety

https://legiscan.com/PA/bill/HB1551/2015
https://legiscan.com/WI/bill/AB400/2015
https://legiscan.com/SC/bill/S0464/2015
https://legiscan.com/SC/bill/H4869/2015
https://legiscan.com/NE/bill/LB669/2015
https://legiscan.com/TN/bill/HB1468/2015
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A2005/2016
https://legiscan.com/OK/bill/HB2894/2016
https://legiscan.com/FL/bill/H7063/2016


Alaska HB308 Millett
Provides technician immunity from 

liability
Safe Kids Alaska actively involved

Ohio SB44 Schiavoni
Would make car seat use primary 

enforcement

New York A1141 Gantt

Requires seat belts and car seats be 

secure based on the manufacturers' 

directions

Studying

Massachusetts SB1848 Kennedy Requires rear seating
Passed Senate Transportation 

Committee

Maryland HB373 Stein
Would make seatbelt use primary 

enforcement

Maryland HB479 Haynes
Would make seatbelt use primary 

enforcement

Ohio HB331 Phillips
Would require all passengers to wear 

seatbelts

Vermont HB230 Potter
Would make seatbelt use primary 

enforcement

Oklahoma HB2611 McDaniel
Require people up to age 18 to wear 

seatbelts in rear seat

California A235 Frazier

Prohibits and/or limits provisional 

driver (up to age 18) from nighttime 

driving and transporting non-familial 

teens 

Has passed Assembly and cleared 

Senate committee

Wisconsin SB496 Wanggaard

Would allow a monitoring and 

feedback device mounted to the front 

windshield. 

Missouri HB1424 Walker
Would make seatbelt use primary 

enforcement

Seat Belts

Massachusetts HB1187 Chandler
Would make seatbelt use primary 

enforcement

Safe Kids MA involved; possible 

hearing in March

Teen Driving, Graduated Driver's License

Georgia HB708 Waites
HB 708 would increase the age for 

licenses and expand driver’s education.

https://legiscan.com/AK/bill/HB308/2015
https://legiscan.com/OH/bill/SB44/2015
https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/A01141/2015
https://legiscan.com/MA/bill/S1848/2015
https://legiscan.com/MD/bill/HB373/2016
https://legiscan.com/MD/bill/HB479/2016
https://legiscan.com/OH/bill/HB331/2015
https://legiscan.com/VT/bill/H0230/2015
https://legiscan.com/OK/bill/HB2611/2016
https://legiscan.com/CA/bill/AB235/2015
https://legiscan.com/WI/bill/SB496/2015
https://legiscan.com/MO/bill/HB1424/2016
https://legiscan.com/MA/bill/H1187/2015
https://legiscan.com/GA/bill/HB708/2015


Arizona HB2080 Townsend
Reduce learner’s permit age from 15, 6 

mos. to 15

Bill pulled by sponsor after 

advocates objected, including Safe 

Kids

Arizona HB2241 Fann Teen wireless ban

Alabama HB9 Homes Penalties for Stage II driving restrictions

Missouri HB2178 Higdon
Requires high schools to offer driver's 

ed

Washington HB2628 Pike

This bill prohibits the holder of an 

intermediate license from operating a 

motor vehicle between the hours of 

10:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m. with 

exceptions.

Minnesota HB2094 Freiberg Require seat belts in school buses

New York AB2310 Pretlow Require seat belts in school buses

New Jersey AB3406 Wisniewski
Establishes teen driver orientation 

program.

New Jersey A3407 Wisniewski

Establishes certain additional 

examination and special learner's 

permit requirements.

Reported out of Assembly 

Transportation Committee

Washington HB2574 Farrell
Enhances enforcement involving 

distracted driving

New Jersey AB934 Wolfe
Increases penalties for nighttime and 

passenger restrictions

New Jersey Auth Repeal teen decal law

Rumana

Similar to AB1591, sponsored by 

Rumana

Similar to AB1901 Sponsored by 

Wisniewski
New Jersey

Requires either do 50 supervised 

driving hours w/ driver's ed or 100 

without driver's ed

AB372

AB1607

https://legiscan.com/AZ/bill/HB2080/2016
https://legiscan.com/AZ/bill/HB2080/2016
https://legiscan.com/AL/bill/HB9/2016
https://legiscan.com/MO/bill/HB2178/2016
https://legiscan.com/WA/bill/HB2628/2015
https://legiscan.com/MN/bill/HF2094/2015
https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/A02310/2015
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A3406/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A3407/2016
https://legiscan.com/WA/bill/HB2574/2015
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A934/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A1591/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A1591/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A1901/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A1901/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A372/2016
https://legiscan.com/NJ/bill/A1607/2016


Washington HB2278 Klippert
Parent failing to place child in car seat 

can be introduced for negligence

Virginia SB555 Cosgrove 

Prohibits a holder of a learner's permit 

from using a cell phone while driving 

and having more than one passenger 

under age 21.

Mississippi SB2303 Dawkins
Requires driver's ed for persons under 

age 17

Iowa HB2248 Bacon

Allows the DOT to establish a speed 

limit of 75 mph (from 70 mph) on 

interstate highways 

Kansas HB2450

Increases the maximum speed limit on 

certain separated multilane highways 

to 80 miles per hour from 75 miles per 

hour

Nebraska LB668 Krist
Requires primary enforcement seat 

belts, law; adds wireless ban

New York S6913 Peralta

Eliminates the time of day limitations 

on the use of photo speed violation 

monitoring systems in school zones in 

the city of New York.

Rumana
Similar to AB1901 Sponsored by 

Wisniewski
New Jersey

Requires either do 50 supervised 

driving hours w/ driver's ed or 100 

without driver's ed

Speed

Similar to HB4424 (Jacobsen), 

HB4425 (Outman)

AB1607

Michigan HB 4423 Jacobsen

Bill modifies several provisions relating 

to speed limits, eg, increases the speed 

limit for a truck with a gross weight of 

10,000 pounds or more on a limited 

access freeway to 70 mph

https://legiscan.com/WA/bill/HB2278/2015
https://legiscan.com/VA/bill/SB555/2016
https://legiscan.com/MS/bill/SB2303/2016
https://legiscan.com/IA/bill/HF2248/2015
https://legiscan.com/KS/bill/HB2450/2015
https://legiscan.com/NE/bill/LB668/2015
https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/S06913/2015
https://legiscan.com/MI/bill/HB4423/2015


Oklahoma HB2559 Wright
Increases speed limit to 75 mph for 4-

lane highways, super 2-lane highways

Oklahoma HB3167 Hickman
Eliminates maximum speed limit; 

requires DOT to determine speed limit
Passed State House, sent to Senate

Wyoming SF72 Christensen
Increases speed limit on certain 

roadways to 70 mph

Pennsylvania SB986 Pileggi
Provides civil immunity for rescuing 

minor in motor vehicle

Passed Senate Transportation 

Committee

New York A1695 Magnarelli
Prohibits child from being left alone in a 

motor vehicle
Passed by Assembly

New York A5963 Galef

Prohibits a person from operating a 

motor vehicle with children under the 

age of 8 in the front seat in most cases; 

makes limited exceptions.

Connecticut SB365
Establishes child endangerment while 

DUI

California A2007 McCarty
Requires at least one-day cooling off 

period if there's a potential concussions

California A2182 Mullin
Requires a form of baseline testing in 

school athletics

Connecticut H5141

Joint 

Committee On 

Children

Requires operators of youth athletic 

activities using public fields to follow 

concussion protocols similar to those 

currently used for intramural, 

interscholastic athletic activities

Passed Committee, awaiting vote in 

the state House

Indiana S234 Lanane
Requires certified education for 

coaches

Passed both houses, on Governor's 

desk

Sports Safety, Play

Road Safety Misc, Including DUI

https://legiscan.com/OK/bill/HB2559/2016
https://legiscan.com/OK/bill/HB3167/2016
https://legiscan.com/WY/bill/SF0072/2016
https://legiscan.com/PA/bill/SB986/2015
https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/A01695/2015
https://legiscan.com/CT/bill/SB00365/2016
https://legiscan.com/CA/bill/AB2007/2015
https://legiscan.com/CA/bill/AB2182/2015
https://legiscan.com/IN/bill/SB0234/2016


Hawaii S2557 Tokuda
Extends Return to Play law coverage to 

age 2; requires baseline testing
Passed Senate

Mississippi S2780 Watson
Extends Return to Play law to youth 

sports

North Carolina H162 Carney
Educate school personnel on sudden 

cardiac arrest
Passed 

Oklahoma SB1164 Griffin

Requires coach education that's 

certified and open record for parents. 

Cooling off period. 

Passed out of Senate 

Appropriations

Rhode Island H7639 Kazarian
Would require athletic trainer at all HS 

practices and games

Georgia HR1564 Kelley

Urges private schools have policies on 

return to play and sudden cardiac 

arrest

Passed House

Georgia HB219 Wilkinson

Would remove authority of State 

health and county health Departments 

to inspect apt complex pools

West Virginia HB2852 Hamrick Would liberalize the sale fo fireworks

SB77, the Fireworks Safety Act, is 

also pending, sponsored by Senator 

Yost

North Carolina H367 Brody Would liberalize the sale fo fireworks Failed

Virginia HB1368 Miller Would liberalize the sale fo fireworks

Pennsylvania SB1055 White Would liberalize the sale fo fireworks

Missouri H2578 Kirkton Bar sale of crib bumpers Safe Kids MO involved

Illinois H3761 McAsey Bar sale of crib bumpers
Similar to H2653 (Mayfield). 

Chicago passed a similar bill.

Water, Play, Bike Safety

Home Safety

https://legiscan.com/HI/bill/SB2557/2016
https://legiscan.com/MS/bill/SB2780/2016
https://legiscan.com/NC/bill/H162/2015
https://legiscan.com/OK/bill/SB1164/2016
https://legiscan.com/RI/bill/H7639/2016
https://legiscan.com/GA/bill/HR1564/2015
https://legiscan.com/GA/bill/HB219/2015
https://legiscan.com/WV/bill/HB2852/2016
https://legiscan.com/NC/bill/H367/2015
https://legiscan.com/VA/bill/HB1368/2016
https://legiscan.com/PA/bill/SB1055/2015
https://legiscan.com/MO/bill/HB2578/2016
https://legiscan.com/IL/bill/HB3761/2015
https://legiscan.com/IL/bill/HB2653/2015


Massachusetts H2110 Collins Install smoke detection in homes

Massachusetts H2099 Brodeur Requires CO in schools

Subject Area

Sports HRes112 Costello Sets out a youth sports bill of rights

Home Safety S1250 Klobuchar
Assistance to states to assist on CO 

poisoning education

Placed on Senate Calendar, 

awaiting vote

Road HR1274 Blumenauer Encourages "Vision Zero" principles

Sports S988 Durbin
Sets "return to play" as federal policy 

under the Department of Education

Sports HR2062 DeSaulnier

Sets "return to play" as federal policy 

under the Department of Education; 

includes "return to learn" 

Sports HR1271 Beatty
Requires research on concussions in 

youth sports

Sports HR582 Pascrell

Requires guidelines on diagnosis, 

treatment, and management of mild 

traumatic brain injuries in school-aged 

children

Sports HR1420 Pascrell
Requires creation of national 

surveillance system on concussions

Sports S2508 Udall
Regulates marketing of sports 

equipment for false claims as to safety
House companion bill HR446

Federal Legislation

https://legiscan.com/MA/bill/H2110/2015
https://legiscan.com/MA/bill/H2099/2015
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-resolution/112?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22sports+HRes112%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/1250?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22s1250%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/1274?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22hr1274%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/988?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22s988%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/2062?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22hr2062%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/1271?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22hr1271%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/582?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22hr582%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/1420?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22hr1420%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/2508?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22%5C%22s2508%5C%22%22%5D%7D&resultIndex=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/4460

